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Swieties 
Gene Cloning and Sequencing 
February 20-29, Helsinki, Finland 
A laboratory and theoretical course covering DNA cloning and sequence analysis techniques, The 
prartical course nil1 include laebda-cloning, cDNA cloning, DNA and RNA sequencing using the dideoxy 
and Haxae t Gilbert techniques and cueputer analysis of sequence data. The lectures rill cover 
cloning techniques in & coli. Bacillus, yeast and raeealian cells, gene fusion, directed 
mutagenesis and therical DNA synthesis, 12 Students, 
Deadline far applications: 15 November 1983 
Info: Dr J Knowles, Recaabinant DNA Group, UTT, 8iotechnical laboratory, fietotie, SF-02150 Helsinki 
Espoo 15, Finland 
-------------“------ 
Biocheeistry of Ageing 
Six days, first half of Hatch, Raria Ale, Austria 
lectures and Discussions. Topics: Theories of ageing - Gene arganization and expression - DNA 
replication and repair - Transcription - Post transcriptiunal codification - Translation and its 
accuracy, proofreading processes - Propagation of errors in eultifunctional networks - Ageing of 
proteins - Horeones and second eessengers - Autoireune response - Ageinq of cell cultures. 
75 Students, 25 lecturers, 
Info: Professor F Craeer, pax-Flan~k-Institut fir Experieentelle tleditin, Abteilung Cbeeie# 
Hereann-Rein-Strasse 3, D-3400 8~ttingen, Federal Republic of Gerrany 
---------_c..-------- 
Biorolecular Electron Wicroscopy WlRDlE# 19841 
April 5-f4, Ulr, federal Republic of Serrany 
Lectures and laboratory sessions. Topics: Electron ei~roscopy of nucleic acids and nucleoproteins - 
Electron microscopy of coeplex proteins and Karbohydrates - Electron ei~roscopy of reebranes and 
lipoproteins - Electron ricroscopy in neurosciesces - labeling techniques for biological 
aacroeolecule5. 
40 Students, nho nil1 be able to present short coeeunicatiuns. 
Info: Profesor A K Kleinschridt, Abteilung Viroloqie (Hikrobialogie 11, Universitit Ule, Oberer 
Eselsberg, D-7900 Mm ~Donau)~ Federal Republic of liemany 
--..------*---c------ 
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Structure and Oynaeics of #e&me Lipids 
April 3-13, Utrecht, The Netherlands 
Lecture& and deaonstrations, Topics: Lipid polyrorphisr and the significance of non-bilayer lipid 
structures - Molecular dynarics and order of lipids - Ueebrane fusion - Lipid-protein interactions 
and their fuo~t~~a~ t~~e~eo~e~ - regulation of lipid ~o~o~iti~ in rerbraneo - heebrane lipid 
diversity and the eolerular shape concept. 
30 Studmts. 
Info: Dr Ben de Kruijff, Institute of Molecular Biology, State University of Utrecht, Tranritoriur 
3, Padualaan 8, WL-3S84 CH Utrecht, The Netherlands. 
Redox and Energy Transfer Proteins of Coupling !feebraoes! Structures Function, and Biogenesis 
April 9-19, Bari, ftaly 
Lectures and laboratory sesrioos, The folioeing aspects of the eolerular biology of energy transfer 
proteins uill be dealt with: Po~yp~t~des, arino-acid ~o~o~~t~~ and sequenre - Protean-tepid 
interactions and eeebrane topography - lnvolverent of specific arino-acid seguences in catalytic 
activity - Kinetics and rherical rechanisr of energy transfer - Nucleotide sequence of genesl their 
evolution and expression, 
40 Students, Fee US4 150 (not including lodging and reals? 
Info: Professor S Papa, lstituto di Ehirica Bjo~~~~a~ FacoltA di #edkim P ~h~?ugia~ Univereita 
di Sari, Po~~~l~n~~o - Piazza S Cesare, I-70124 Bari, ftaly, 
kpartic Protcinases and their Inhibitors 
Lectures and Discwsionr, Topics: Occurrence of aspartir proteinases and their inhibitors in nature 
- Structural aspects - Catalytic aspects - Physiological Aspects - Corrercial aspects, 
80-100 Students. Fee gN 400 (including full board and lodging) 
Info: gr ~lad~e~r Istka, institute of Organic Cheeistry and Biochemistry, ~~e~hos~ova~ Academy of 
Sciences, Fl~i~govo 2, CS-166 fg Prahrr 6, C~echo~~ov~~i& 
Senoee Organization and function 
August 30 - Septeeber 12, Spetsai, Sreece 
Lectures and Discussion, Topics: The arrangerent of DNA sequences in eukaryotes - Gene expresion and 
gene transfer systers - Gene technology - Chrooatin and chrorosooe research - Aspects of Evolution. 
MO-f20 students: 20-23 lecturers. 
Info: Professor H 6 Zachau, fnstitut fiir Physio~~~~~he Cherie, Phy~~~~l~~che Sio eie und 
~e~~b~o~ogie de? ~oiv~sit~t H~~~heo, Soethestrarse 33, ~-S~gg Rinthen 2, Federal republic of 
Serrany, 
1-s..-----------“---- 
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